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nion, our not &xing as vicious and as wick- jwiekcd eînployuient; and especially un-
ed s w supos tboe .o e. ut owgreat- WOrthy Ofthc Christian naine, to be alwayb

ly do those err froîia the very letter of disparaging, underrating, and decrying out
rzeripture, who justifý themselves before followmn, pýointing tu theini with the finger
God by condemnniug tithers! Surcly sueh, of seorn. anîd crying witli a inalicious air,
self deluded formalist, cannot have bene- IlThis publican." And hiateful as the
fittd by St. Paul's wariting against a course practice is, andi withl tjsb illubt uuchribtian
so miuch to be rcprolbdted. And here is spirit iii the ascendant, xîîen repair tu tlýt

hisrepoof" wo a thu tat udest sanctuary with the fée!ii'g that they arc ail
another man's servant? To bis own mas- right and others ail wrung. Nothing Ls
ter be standeth or fai',tli, yea, he shail bte surter than that sncbi, ndeed the feeling of
holden up; for 00 d i.. able to inakc himi those ovcr whome dark and ihardenied hûart,ý
stand." But still, in the face of this very the beains o? tlc Divine Iiglht have Uctc1u
plain statcnient, the I. Iiua-c of' contcnipt faillen). 'l'ie do%~ otion of. cul e a ,
and scorn against oiliers, is heard from lifeé, no prinicipke-tu buhiJective ehîCerzy-îiu
niany who are not ect iainly better prepar- objective gooti to acconiplish. Itý is nu
cd for heaven than tijuse whom they so miore real worship than the statue of a nian
unblusling)ýiy condcnin. Even when no bad iS the "'îan iînself. They feel no weight un1
opinion o? others ib openly cxprcs-sed, there their conscience. They hiave no senseof
is the dark, undurtouie in.,inîation-iere having, tiuies iýithuut nunîibur, insulted the
is the sig-nificant and sýinister cast o? h flic ajesty o? ieuven. They furget that the3
eye-there is theouwoissýhakeof the hecad are fallen ereatures, ý'dîo have wvandered
-fhere is the derisiN e Iaughi-there is the far froni God, a.nd therefore thtry muake rio
artificial cough-tîerc is the lhullow whis- confession 0f"sjfl. Thecy feel no0 nced of
per, bearing on its pinions the ruarshalled Divine grace to quicken their dead hearts tu
legions o? gloomy hints, with a thousand newness o? life; and they have no fear o?
cautions against revealiîîg the naine of thîcir death and judgment, for they cannot ,e
author, but with the înust sincere wish that any danger. Is àt any wvonder thierefure,
they niay bc reeiveti as very truth-and that God should say to thein as Hie said to
tlicre is the contemaptuous power that in- Is1rael of old, " when ye spread forth your
poses on it.self sulitii silcnce whcn other hands, 1 will hide mine eycs froîîî you; yea,
men's virtues are ex\tolleti. But there is whe n ye inake nany prayers I wil flot
oft.en more than aIl tbis. There is the un- hear ?" God is holy, andi is '-o? purer
subdued sneer. I'This publican.*" And eyes than to bchold cvil." Hie cannoe
]et àt be very carcfully observeti, that this, " look on iniquity ;" therefore Hie will flot
sort o? thing, is nuL confined to what in a accept of a lîypoeritical service, but deinantis
theologicaI1 bense, ib called the world, but is thiat wvhich cornezs froîn the hieart. IlGod is a
even the habituai l n of' those who are Spirit;. and they that worship Hum !flU-t

regular and punct ilious enoughi in the per- worshi*p fini in spirit andi in truth. -1 It i.,
formance o? religlous services. One mnust very obvious then. that '-the prayer that
have seen very little, indz cd, of soeiety, wL. gocth, ont of feigneti lips," is not an offer-
docs not know this. Ile cannot have tra- in- suitable ?)r the altar o? Jehovah. IlThe
velled through thc highways and hedge o? sacrifices of Goti are a broken spirit." But
human life, or .5een any thing of the world "the sacrifice o? tlic wicked is an abomina-
as it speaks, acts, and hives, orif he have, he tion to thc Lord;" - hoiv much more
must be.. sadly deficient iii the f-ichlty of when lie bringcth it with a vwicked mind ?-
observation. lus cycls must have been -' lic that turncth away his car froui hear-
shut, and lus cars closcd, not to have seen ing tic law, even hbs prayer shahl bc au
and heard the xnany unworthy expedients abonmination." It wuuld be well for the
which are constantly resorteti to by unprin- cause of religion andi for the prosperity o?
cipled mer. for thc purpose o? gaining the chureh àt large if christian worshipper.-
favour for thieniselves, andi ùf injuring the would bear ail dhis in iiiid, andi approach,
reputation and uscfulness- o? others. 0Not Goti with geater humnility anti rcvereneAc,
unfrequcntly arc good andtihonourable man 'pleading, not thecir own -got workç, bu'
grieveti at what thcy sec and hear in this the monrts of Christ's death.1
way, under circuinstances over which theyr [J. M. MA1CLEoD.
have no control. It is au inhunian a nmost 1 Giencoe, Ontario.


